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- Circuit Coart commence at Madi-sonvi- lte

next Monday, the 14th; and at Ben.
. ton on the Monday following. We will try

to beat both place to relieve the consciences

of delinquent subscriber.

Forest Hill Academy. The Fall Sea.
' aion at Foieat Hill will commence next Mod- -'

day, the 14ih.

, Teacher Wasted. The School Com.
miisioners want to employ a teacher. See

. advertisement.

Closr or the Volume. The present
number closes the ninth volume of the Post.
Our list at this time shows the names of
eleven hundied and fifty subscribers being

' a little below the average of the four preclud-

ing years. We shall have to reduce it still

Con, nnleas those in arrears pay op. It is

certainly not to be expected that we ahould

furnish papers year after year to men who

Cover pay for them. Nine years ago we

pitched our tent In the heart ol the strong

est and best organized democratic territory
tn the State McMion, Monroe, Polk and
Meigs and have, or all occasions, given
our opponent the best fight we conld start
It is true, it is still democratic territory; but
it is tome satisfaction to know thnt, while
in every other direction our friends have
given way and gone down before the fierce

hsrges of the enemy, here at least we .ave
maintained our ground, and are as Strang aa
at any time within the last sixteen years.
Of course, we claim no credit for this, and
only allude to the subject, in pawing, to re
mind some of our brethren Hint, while it Is

' not a very hard matter to publish and sus-

tain a paper in a section where one's political
' fiicnds are largely in the ascendant, it

very different sort of work and man.
genient to engineer it through successful,

ly where the power and patronage Is in the
grasp of the opposition. Don't understand
us as begging for aid, or complaining of op
position. What we want Is, that when peo

'

pie are bind enough to take our sheet they
will be honest enough to pay for it; and thnt
if it is desirable the publication of the paper
should be continued at this point, the office

' must do more of a Cash and less of a Credit
business. If our subscribers would pay
us promptly, all the opposition thnt could be
brought to bear would not disturb our slum
bers much. If our friends will do their duty,
we will be better able to provide for the enter,
tainraont of our foe.

It bus been our practice to go over the
' subscription list once a year, and strike nut
the name of hard cases we shall commenc
that work as soon as the present number of
the pnpor is issued. Those who fail to re

ccive the Post hereafter will know the ren- -

son why. In futuie, no order for papers will
be attended to, unless accompanied by the
money, or where we are personally acquaint
ed with the parties. Job work and transient

' advertising must be paid for when the work
is done.

Tnc Pbesbttkrian Cokvkhtioji. The New
. School (South) Presbyterian Convention, in

session a portion of the past week in Rich,
mond, Va , adjourned on Wednesday morning,

, the Sd inst. From the Dispatch we learn
that the resolutions adopted during the ses
sion desided upon: A withdrswal from the
New School General Arsem'oly ; an affirma-
tion of the principle that the subject of slave
ry eannot be discussed in the highest judionto--

. ry of the churches ; the calling of a Conyen
tinn, tn meet at ICnoxville, Tenn., on the first

' Thursday in April, to form a New School
Synod of the United States, and the appoint-
ment by that Synod of committee to confer
with the Old School upon- a union with that
body,

Bradlet County Agricultural Fair.
The Agricultural Fair is to come off at

Cleveland on the 29th and 30th days of Sep.
ember and 1st dny of October. We visited

' the Grounds while at Cleveland, and found

extensive preparations making under the
of Mr. Tucker, the President

of the Agricultural Society. The Groundh

arc situated less than a mile from the town,

and embrace some sixteen acres donated to

the Society by Col. Thoe. II. Callaway.

There are two springs within the enclosure,
affording an abundance of good water, and

. preparations are making for all who may

wish to attend and compete for the prizes.
We should like to have as many of our

agricultural friends, and others, in this conn
' ty, as possible, attend the Fair at Clevelund.

8uch exhibition foster and promote a spirit

of Improvement and generous rivalry In the
various lndustral and productive pursuits.

' and are worthy the notice and encourage
' ment of all who feel an Interest in the ad.

vaocement and progress of the country.

Can't McMInn bring home a few of the many

premiums proposed to be awarded?

ty Circuit Court has been in session at
Cleveland this week. Irge amount or ouhi- -'

nets on the criminal aide of the docket!!
prisoners In jail, and among them some mor-

tal hard cases. Justice has hitherto been

loosely administered, or else crime and vice

ara on the increase in that eounty. We
are afraid the Runner is exercising a very un

wholesome influence upon the moral of
, Bradley. It is to be hoped that the high

moral and pious tone which pervades the

columns ol the "Clarion," will bring about

an improvement.

We had intended saying cemcthrng aboat

the schools and aome other thing at and

about Cleveland, but the late hour at which

w reached home, prevents it this week. We

must, however, return our acknowledgments
'
lo Messrs. Parks and Tucker for their polite

and kind attentions.

CuwrR Hied. Attention is directed to

- the advertisement of Gaut di McPherson,

KnoRvUlc, next page.

t7 Bimon Boggess advertises, in today's

paper, tome valuable) land for sal.

THE RIcnMOTD-COXVEN'TIOJ-
r.

A friend who attended the' Preabyterian
Convention at Richmond, in the capacity of
a delegate, writes os as follows from Lynch'
burg :

"Allow me now to stste the conclusions of
the Presbyterian Convention st Richmond,
Our platform is published, and f hope yoa
will insert it in the Post It commend itself
to every good eititen and christian. We take
the ground that a General Assembly of our
Church has no right to transeend the Bible
and Form of Government, in defining offenses:

that the General Atteinhly has no legislative
power, and in matters of discipline it mmt
restrict itself to crime and heresies, "specific-allg- "

mentioned in the standards above
named. The two Catechisms sre a part of
our Confession of Fsith and Form of Govern
ment, and contain an authoritative and full
exposition of all offenses and by that an As-

sembly most be governed. We therefore an
nounce to the world that the telatiotuhip of
master and slsve is not a proper subject of
dlsoussion and enquiry in our highest judiea-
tory. If any slaveholder should violate bis
duties to his slsvs. he should be dealt with
according to the nature of the ofTenie, by
regular charge and trial If the matter
should go by appeal to the highest judicato
ry, it should be tried upon the record, because
a General Assembly is a court of review. If
the action of a Synod should be illegal or er
roneous, the General Assembly have the pow
er to revise the record. So it will be in the
"United Synod" which our Convention pro-

poses to have orgsnized. Upon this platform
our General Synod can never be converted
into an Abolition Society. W expressly re-

pudiate and renounce the acta, resolutions
and testimonies heretofore passed by General
Assemblies which throw doubts and suspi-sion- s

upon the christian character and good

stsnding of slaveholding members, for the
simple fact of owning that kind of property.
Our organization is therefore exonerated from
the odium and tyranny of the famous resolu-

tion of 1818, passed before the division of
1837, and all others of like character since,
and especially those of May, 1857, enacted
at Cleveland, Ohio. Here, then, is a clean
record for all who seek rest on this quarter,
and who are dissatisfied with the false and
injurious charges contained in the above res-

olutions, commonly called "acts and teetimo-nies.- "

The resolutions reported by the Business
Committee met with great fsvor, and were
amended in only one or two particulars, a
resolution was also passed expressing a de
sire that a committee should be appointed by
the General Synod to confer with the Old
School Church in reference to an ultimate
union of the two brandies. Many of our
elders and ministers are strongly committed
to the movement. Whole congregations and
a few presbyteries favor it.

Yours, At., T F."

ty The KashvilTe Union and American
gives out. in its istie of the 28th, that there
will be two United Slstes Senators elected
by the Legislature which meets in October,
While the political complexion of the Legis
lature was in doubt, the Union, and the Pern
oeratic press of the Stste, had nothing to say
on the subject with the exception, perhaps,
of the paper at Columbia.

Awards bt U. 8. AonicuiTURAL Fair. The
awards for Reapers exhibited at the Syracuse
trial in July last, were eiven at Louisville,
K., on the 4th inst., as follows: C IT. Mo- -

Corroick, of Chienpo, sold mednl. Walter A

Wood, of IToosne Falls. N. Y., silver medal,
Wsrden, Rrokan A Child, of Springfield, Ohio,
bronze medal. Jonathan Harris, of Pekin.
111., diploma. For Roapers and Mowers com
bined Walter A. Wood, of Hoosne Falls,
gold medal. D. M. Osborne, of Buffalo, sil
ver medal. Warden, Brokan fc Child, bronze
medal.

How Tim AsiiLAan District was Casrikd.
The Lexington Observer thus alludes to the
fraud-wroug- victory of the Democrats In

the Ashland District, and the desecration of
the shades of Ashland by the life long ene
tnies and slanderers of Henry Clay :

A victory thus achieved by a party that
slandered and traduced Henry (Hay all hi
Ills a party mat. pursued hnn with fiendish
ferneiiy, and denounced him as a gambler, a
drunkard, and a murderer the same nsrtv
now, after he is dead, under the leadership of
his son, hsve bv some means achieved this
victory that has been the cause of such ex
ultation as was never known in the eonnt.rv
before an exultation that has made Ashland,
the sacred home of Henry CI v. a scene of
revelry, by day and niuht, in which have psr
ticipated almost exclusively the ancient ene
mies of Henry Clay.

Turnpikes hsve been abandoned by the
Irish laborers the rock qnnrriee also hate
been deserted the beer cellar and low dog
geri-- s have been emptied, all to ewell the
motley crowd that have been exulting at
Ashland. The rich Irish brogue, the sweet
German accent, whiskey, music and detna-gngu- e

speeches, beef and mutton, have all
combined to make Ashland what it never was
before a scene of Democratic Locolaco-anti-America-

revelry. And the orators, too,
how appropriate the occasion. Col. Preston,
the same distinguished gentleman who would
not vote, even while a Whiir. for Henry Clay
agsinst James K. Polk, has been thundering
at Ashland; Gov. WicklitTe all indulges in
a speech at Ashland.

This needs no comment. The cannon that
boomed upon the ocension was the same that
was fired at" Mr. Clay' defeat so nesr hi
house as to shake its very walls, and fired,
too, by the same hands that fired it then.
lhe same voices thai exulted then at the fall
of the illustrious father now exult at the rise
of the son the same true hesrls that then
followed with such devotion the father are
now exulted over by his enemies; and that
spot where lived the srest Whig leader is
msde the rendezvous of a party that always
uj'iuse.u mm.

DxAm. W see in one of our exchanges
the snnouncement of the destb of a printer
named Chaslkt Stkcs. He wss an sppren
tie in the same office with the proprietor of
this paper. There were eight of us, onrself
the youngest, when Charley graduated. In
all eur wanderings we endeavored to
keep up with the movement of that erowd
of b'hoya. Six of them had departed pre-

vious to the year 18SS and it is now our
melancholy duty to announce the death of the
aeventh.

The Panic. Th panic In financial! cir.
elea, at New York, had not abated nt last ad.
vices.

Gov. Waleer H i staled in some of
the papers that Gov. Walker ia to be recall,
ed from Kansas Mr.Duchanan disapproving,
it U asserted, of his course there.

tfC Judt'e Rowlfs, the Representative
elect frum Bradley ruunty, la spoken of for
the Speakership of the lloua of

-

SLAVE OR FREE KANSAS!
The Chat lesion Mercury of the 3M ulL,

contained an article on the eternal Kansas
topic, in which the Mime eirsin s preserved
which has ell raclerized that pas?r, on Hie

p rl u ut.ir topic, lor a mouth or two. It deals
plainly with I ho Administration, and winds
up its column somewhat exnltingly thus:

But We are aorrv to any that, front letter
received by the last ninil from Kansas, the
Adiiiiii'Mtrntion, by its agent. Walker nnd
Stanton, are ersevcringlv using every effort
tn make Kaiis.'ia a free State. Having failed
in his first project of unking Kansas a free
Stnte, by getting the Black Republican In
register themselves on the votine iiat, he now
till holds) on to his two other expedients

the mastery of the party bv the
National Democracy, and the submission of
the Constitution to "bona fide citizens" for
ratification. Now, we loo will venture a few
predictions for the benefit of our C"lemitrnry.
Walker and the Administration will be utter
ly defeated in Kansas. A pro slavery Con.
atitution will he adopted by the Convention
ahoiil to meet to frame a Constitution, (t will
not be referred to ubnna fide cilizens." It will
go to Congress h the iiiHtrmneiit of intro-
ducing Kansas as a Slave State into the Union,
The Administration wil' support the applica
lion hrcause the whole South will support it;
and Kansas, in spile of impossibilities, will
he admitted into the Union n Slave Slate.
If our predictions shall prove to be correct,
then we h.ipe for two comfortable contusions
Inflow therefrom to ourselves: first, the
Kdgefield Advertiser, the South Carolinian,
and the Fairfield Register, wil! agree with th
Mercury in it policy; and, second, they ill
have the magnanimity lo declare thn Ita
course "has been the correct and the really
!il.ii, un1.,.l mi..IIUl I'lllUIIII vol.

We trust the Mercury' confidence is not
misplaced, but we sincerely apprehend that
the Constitutional Convention will be com
pel led to yield to the Dictator Walker and
the machinations of the Southern bind
Speculators of Kansas. Here is an exir ct
from a letter of "Border Ruffian" t the Co
lumbus Enquirer, under date of 16lh utt
which favors that idea:

In politics we have nothing exciting; just
now. Governor Walker's late expedition
againai Loiwretice waa but a "tempest in
teapot iiff.iir, designed as a tub to the South
. L Iem w nnie. i ne iieopie ol Uiwrence urn
other Kreesoil localities ill never forsake lb
Topeka Code and abide by the genuine laws
of the Territory, while "gross" only is ed lo
compel mem. Kehellioit nils enthroned in
our niid't, and Walker inslend of rriishin? it
out, has assured it of ultimate triunu h bv hit
aii'iution to the (institutional ( onvention
shortly to assemble. I have now hardiv n
hope that that body (thoui;li elected no to d
will spurn the interference of the Federal
Gov- - rnment and make its action on the (.'on
stitution final; nnd unless it does ho, Kansas
is lrretrievnl.lv lout to the Month; the Topeka
(.(institution will quickly he the law of the
land; and a strong crusade niraiust the innti
lotions of Missouri, Texas, etc , will at once
lie carried on by the Abolition powers of the
aorm.

The Rkasoh Why. Our scientific cotem
pnruries are busy declaring the reasons of the
breaking of the sub oceanic cable, nnd amng
other solutions, we find the following, which
ts "clear a mud" or meiaphyaica:

"1 hn accident to the Atlantic telerrnnh
rnhle was, no doubt, a conseqm nee of its ton
rapid running out, uhile the speed o. th
Vessel wan not exactly commensurate. There
is no possibility of ascertaining the relation
lietween the rate at which wire la paid on I

nnd that of the shin in motion; the dun'"
of breaking was prnlmbiy in I his ease urc.-itl-

increased, it not caused altovether, by tin
tvo high specific gravity of the dhle in -- a
wnter. Il is well known that at ercnt di ptl.a
Mitch solid mailer as composed lhe e hie is
more compressed bv llo supeiincoiubenf inn
In n the wuter Niirroundinif u. l he slmm
upon the portion nut of wnter inn.t be very
great 1 he fracture of the wire seems dm
to the inertia of mnlion or the iiiorncnium ol
a cable in consequence of its hnving a much
greater density than that of the water around
it. If report be correct more than two miles
or wire were suspended in the sen, in rapid
motion. Now, if this cable had but very little
more gravity than tho water, the momentum
so fraught with danger would have been de
si roved. Would it not be worth while in
the event of the present expedition proving
nnsiicressini inm tn luliire ertorts a
should be employed whose specific gravity
should be such as just to enable it to sink in

r.

Wexuggea! thnt all the editors who know
"how to do it," be invited to accompany the
next wire Inying expedition.

How the Costa Ricanh Pukif.h Rffrac
tohy Soldiers. They stand two muake's
upright on their butts, two feet apart, nnd
plnce the offender between them. Then his
two forefingers are thrust into the barrels of
the guns, which are seized at the top l y two
strong men, nnd pulled outward until the
victim's iirm are stretched in the utmost.

lie is held in this position till the allotted

number or Plows are in tinted, whicli are
given with an instrument similur to a stout
walking c.ine.

Southern Wheat. we are gratified to
lenrn, says the American Farmer, the ad
vance that ia taking place in lhe culture of
wheat in the far Soiilh. I he crops ramed in
(leorL'i", Tennessee, and North and South
Carolina, will be greater by fur this year than
him ever been produced, ami the fires!
quality. A large portion ol this wheal finds
an outlet in the porta ol nuvniinali and
Charleston, and althmieh onie o1 il is sent
North there in a good market for it in Np-iin-

,

there having been exported from Charleston
alone during tho past year, upwards of 6(1,

000 b 'rrels or flour, which is said to equal
that raised In that country. We rejoice to
see this evidence of prosperity In the Souih;
it is n movement m the right direction, and
if our brethren would tollow it up, they
would soon show to lhe world their inde-
pendence for nil the necessaries and lib ss.
inga of life which are placed illun th. ir
reach, only reqitiring them to at retch forth
their hands to secure them to themselves and
posterity.

Washington Star, the leaser
Executive organ, think that there are thirty.
five Southern Righta members of Congress
who may be driven into clandestine opposi
tion by the persistent denunciation ol the
Union journals. We rather think that, if
the Southern Righta meinlwr are driven in

to opposition, it will not be of the clundca.
tine sort. They will make themselves seen
and heard and felt. Fire-eater- whatever
may be their laulia, nnd they are numerous
and grievous, rarely lie in ambush, and nev
er fight in masks.

--if The newspapers announce the resig
nation of Judge Curtis from the Supreme
Court, to take effect on the first of October.

Alarmiko. The'-bluc- tongue" has ninde

its appearance in Boston, The physicians
attribute the alarming Inroads of this d incuse

to an extraordinary fondness for berrios!

V
THE SENATOlAl. QUESTION.

The Union and Arica, in response to
the remark of the P:iot touching the "Sen-

atorial Qii- stion," sny

The theory of ourovernment rnntcm-pbile- a

th I the Sei alei"il!d lie a perinnn- - n
b"dy slw v in existow. The Constitution
provides that if viir-in- h:ipen by resic; tui-

tion r otherwise dnrjg the recean of the
L'L'isI tiire of anySti ,lhePxfCiilive there-
of may m ike tempors)' appoint" eiita until
the next meeting of e legislature, which
shall then till such tincies. The object of
this provision is evidtlljr lo insure a full
Senatorial repreneliUtn tn each State stall
times. Bui suppose lind arisen
requiring the of the Senate nt any
time since the 4th of V-- lost: lhe vneanev
hv reason of the exptnion of ijov. Jones
commission ivcurrinn joring the term of
omce oi me eiecieo in mic'isi
1855, and llint I Jihi" being competent
to fill said vacnncv.il nld have been clearly
without lhe power of e Governor of Ten
nessee to fill it by npMilment or in nnv wny
except bv sn ef a session of lhe
General Assembly, to eect his successor.
Indeed an extra siesios lf the Semite van
convened on lhe Ah of March last, nt which
tixty one Senators vi re present every Slate
in th Union txcepiT'ir" having her full
rxpresenta-ion- . In lis such, however, a no
in liters came befole lh. session of sufficient
moment lo justify I lie jailing of an extra

of the it waa not none
nno we nrcelill a Ittoiit a inn represenianon,

If this argument jetermines anything, it is,

that the Legislattie of TeWessee does not
meet a t proper pemds. and thai its time of
assembling ought i be vhinged. Hut, for
.L: .1 IT...........mis mere is no nectsny. i nr cipiningrm
of a called session d'tef not often occur, and
the Stale cannotnseninch by not beini; rep
resented in a mrre ereculive session like that
which convene evert four years on the innu

ur.ition of I'esidert. llowi-vcr- , for an tin

aner lo the iJiion nnd Ametican on thia head.
we refer ourieigbboi to speec1 ea made by

some of the Hmmortd Thirlffn" in the Leg

islature of H4I-- 3 At that time Tennessee
had no reyrfrntntion in lhe United Slates
Senile, lietwo seals were vacant; nnd when

the uh'gs rnposed to go into an election to
fill them, te proposition was defeated by nn

cXtrnrordimrv niovemrnt nn the part of the
thirteen lotnfoco Senitora, and the State
forced lo flo without jrepresent-ilio- in the

United Stiles Sennte inr two sessions. "The
theory of 'our covernitient' which "content
plates thai the Senate ihould hen permanent
body, alwnys in exislesce," was disregarded
bv our n'iuhhor's confederates. They did
not deem the filling of the Tennessee vncan

cies a matter of any mmient. Whether they
were filled or not, I lit permanence of the
Senate was not tiffectei. Gov. Johnson, ia

reported to bnve s:iid : "The whigs had
majority in tin Senate, and, therefore, there
was no need ti hurry fn the election." A

similar remarl might now be made with jus.
tice, to wit "The ocifoeo have n majority
in the Senate of lliejUuiled Stales, and,
therefore, there ia no teed to burrv on the
election especially aslr. Bell's term does
not expire until 85f, and the next Legisla

ture meets in time lo fill il."
Out, the Union and American attempts to

bolster up its position ty citing the action of
the Whig is 1837--8, in fleeting
a successor In Mr. rundv before his term
expired; nnd lhe election of Judge White in

1827, in a similur manner. If former legis
latures committed errors, thnt is no sufficient
excuse for succeeding lgishilores to do the
something. The locofocn members of the
I., gislatureof 1837-- 8, emtrov. rled both lhe
riglrt"of the legislature In elect ns proposed,
and the precedent. Mr Jo. C. Guild said, in

reference to the proposition, "If not ngninst
the letter of lhe envttitulion,h extraordinary
step is agnintt the spirit of the republican in
stitution of the country.'" But Mr. Guild is

not the only one of the present aspirants to
Mr. Bell'a place, who opposed this "extrnm.
dinarv step." Mr. Nicholson, of Maury, was
equnllv zealous. The fitl'owiirjj exir.-e- t from
a speech made by Mr. Bledsoe, of Sumner,
gives the position of the locofocn, or sham
democratic members;

"Allow me, sir, lo effirm, and that, too.
w ithout baz-'ird- , that if th" exercise of doubt-
ful pow ers in discarded, for an aversion to
which Tennessee hns always been dis1infnih

d, and we rive prevnlerce f the strict dtmn
cralir doctrines of lhe Feiternl Conflihilion. the
election if Senator ennnot tie hrovphl on note;
but, If, on the other Imnd, this sm-r- i d instru
ment is vin'nted, lhe sovereign power of the
people will be usurped, nnd fe srcut Mnrnn
Chnrta of American liberties made n eacrifice

t the shrine of parlv.
"The moveme' t w hirh is now maklnt? bv

the dominant Whig p rty. is directly at vari
ance irith the usage of the Slate. The ndvn
C 'ti-- of Ibis resolution h- ve rans.-icke- 'lie
archives of the State tn uel precedci ts In hear
them up, ' nd the resii't of their lis in.
resliialion has been the findinrr of only the
single case of Judge White, who wn elected
in 1827 to fill the office in l20: while the
whole nrr- y of ). stances, from 1797 np t this
time, is directly strains! them. In 113, nn
effort was made 'o brino on th- - election of
Senator to fill the office in 1815. In 1833. a
resolution was introduced lo elect n nil censor
to Judi.re White, who was lo go on' of office
in 1835: at these staled limen, the democratic
republican, Van Buren party, as the
rretitleni.in calls n. were in the nnrendnncv,
but they hnd so hied n refnrd for the Consti-
tution Clint lip y ordered the resolution tn lav
on the tiible until the constitutional period
has arrived for filling the vacancy."

According to 'hese locofocn mi' horities, the
step now "desired and intended." by their
brethren of this day, wns not in accordance
with the "strict democratic doctrines of the
federal constitution." wan violative of the
"spirit of the republican institutions of the
country," and "directly at variance with the
osnceof the Slate," and so"hiuh a regard for
the constitution" had the Jackson democracy
in 1833, they indignantly voted down s sinii.
nr proposition. The locofocos of the Buch

anan era bnve greatly chanced. They east
ns'de the precepts of their forerunners, nnd

propose tn follow in the fooistepn of those
whom they have been acvostnmed to de.
r.onnce ss enemies of the conntry, and

of confidence. And what good pnr.
pf'rne ia to be mibaervcdf None. Jnsl'ee,
right, nsnire, an- - nil to give place to the

scramble for office. Nashville Patriot.

fFT It is eslim ited that the United States

Preasnry extension, at Washington, will re- -

quire three or four years from the present

time for lis completion. The entire build

ing when finished according tn the original

plan will cost about 04.000 WW

fff "The greatest orn in the world.
some old nacneior nays, -- is me nrn oi
peceh in a woman, il is an organ without

stops.

ENGIAND AND HER WARS.
There is a wonderful vitality in Old Moth-

er Englund w hich, say what we w ill, seems
t grow wild her growth, and strengthen
with her strength. If she is in the decline of
life, as is sometimes said tn be the cs e, she
is a lung while giving lip the ghost thnt in

certain. The Riissiiin War, w ith its mighty
expenditure of men nnd money, some of us
were quite certain, was to be the death of
her. But she fought and grumbled her wsy
bravely through that "atlark,"and when pence
was made, it waa difficult to perceive w here,
or in what way, she bad been vitally injured.
The wnr with Persia followed with a new
outlay of blood and treasure. The contest
there was short and sharp, but the Old Ijtdy
rnmeofT victor. Next followed the big war
with lhe Celestials costing already, it ia im
possible to say how many millions of ponuds.
sterling nnd going to cost nobody can tell
how much in addition: yet we do not lenrn
thul lhe Exchequer nt home is in s bad way

nor that the Government ia threatened
with revolution. And now right on the heels
of hostilities with China conn s the Rebellion
in India calling for fresh millions, nod fresh
troops. The call is prom pi ly responded to,
in the midst of a good deal of clatter and
clamor from the anti ininisKrial politicians
and partizmia in Parliament, but with a readi-

ness w hit-- shows with w hat eane the n lion
can respond lo the most enormous draueh's
upon her military, nnd war nmking resources

nn mailer how sudden or unlookcd for the
events creating a necessity for thosedraughts
may be. In point of fact, Great Britain mny
be knin to be. just now, in arms against nil of
Asia; yet, both in China nnd in India, main-

taining, against the mightiest odds, such n

stand ns to show that she is determined to
lie "master of the situation." '

The Anglo-Saxo-n race hns generally been
the conqueror, when brought face to face, in

struggle for lhe mastery, with other races,
in either hemisphere; and we cannot help ex-

pressing nn internal conviction thnt, in India
and China, Wnmhn nnd Gurth are destined to
whip the Sepoy, the Mongolian, nnd the
Mnnichou just ns sure as, a long w hile ago,
he whipped rival nr opposing races elsewhere.
There is seemingly no help for it. As the
Turks sny it is the will of Allah; or, as the
Yankee will have it il is"innnilest destiny."

A certain philosopher has predicted B day
when some antiquarian from the now

Island of New Zenlund will be
musing, like another Volney, on the broken
arch of lindon Bridge, trying tn lenrn from
the tuins its history of some great nation that
must have existed in that region in some ear-

lier period of the earth's history. Il the world
in never to come to nn end, this may be nn
dream but we may readily conclude that
w hen the British Empire crumbles to pieces,
nnd descends tn the grave of nations, there
will be but tew of her children left elsew here
to tell the story of her fall.

Jno. Thompson's Failurk. The failure
of this noted New York broker, s.ivs the
Louisville Courier, has created much surprise
throughout the country. There never has
been much confidence felt in his honesty or
integrity, but he hns been looked upon as
altogether too shrewd and sharp to be
naught as he has been. Nearly nil the brok-

ers, nnd many of the banks in the West
transacted business with him, and he has no
doubt caught many of them for heavy
amounts. Our brokers and bankers are ex
ceedingly fortunate, their losses by him
amounting in the aggregate to only a 'few
hundred dollars.

The immediate cause of the failure of Mr,

Thompson is said to be speculations in

Breckeliridge coal, nnd divers other projects
of n similar character.

Mr. 'I hoinpHon hns lately been predicting
in his Bank Note Reporter, that "un iniH-n-d

ing crash Was hanging over the West."
The result shows Unit he was slightly mis-

t .keiv ''llie impending crush" was only

hiiugrug over his own house.

Gf.n. W. T. IIasksix. This distinguish
ed gentleman has written a letter to tin
.Memphis Bulletin upon the slate of politics,
in which, nfler reviewing the history of par- -

tics lor lhe last ftpv venrs, he counsels the
reorganization of lhe hig pnity.

We give the conclusion of his letter
"The democracy hrn hefrayed the South.

The principles of the Kausas-Nebnisk- Bill
have been violated. Buchanan has allowed
his hand. The North will not bite at the
bait. Democracy is doomed. All honor tn
Keitl, Yalicy, Toombs nd Stephcus-t- o South
i nrolin-i- , Mississippi nnd Georgia. Calhoun
commenced hustilv, hut reimon-- d wisely.

1 blame the democratic party lor nil this.
It is useless to siy why, What has been
written before explains all this.

There is hut one hope the
of lhe old w hig party. I threw away

my youth to advance il; I will give the lust
years of my life to reorg nize it.

If nobody worthier than me will under-
take it, I will v- -t seize that standard, and,
leading It at the head of the column in Ten-
nessee, lieur it into one more if the last
fight. "Dekndaeit Carthago!"

Respectfully. W M, T. HASKELL.

Thb Greatest Stbam svetion Yet.
The Baton Rouge Gazelle, under the above
heading has the following:

Wm. St. Martin, of this cily, hnn invented
nn engine, which can be constructed, boiler
nnd all, for about $50. Tin- - midline is so
simple that we might w ith propriety, s iy it is
merely an escnpe pipe, t. iking up no more
room. The steam is admitted inlnthe centre
f s drum or cylinder, in which the shaft

works; I ruin this, lhe power in applied diieci-l- y

without fuither diction. The other d.iy
we aaw the perlecli d iiksIcI of the engine,
pumping water ahont twenty feel, and throw
ing il into a reseivoir at lhe brewery. 'I his
is lhe apparatus wanted, for getting in a
cheap manner, one or two horse power, In
drive small Mr. St. Martin has
made npplicntmn Tor letters patent, nnd when
he get them, we ihii.k he bus a fair pros-fie- ct

ahead to realize something from the re-

sult ol his genius.

llFAVT Sl'sFKKSION IS ROCHESTER, N. Y.
.Messrs Ely, flour dealetn, of Rochester, have
suseiidcd. Liabilities 9300,000 or 400,-00- 0.

The Union nays their liabilities arise
chiefly from large investments in the iron
region of Northern Michigan, including the
construction of the "Iron Mountain Rail
road" The road coat between $300,000
nnd g45O,0O0. It was begun by the late II.
B. Ely, decensed, and baa been prosecuted to
completion by his surviving brothers. They
hope, in time, to recover themselves.

WHY PROVISIONS HAVE BEEN DEAR.

The Pennsylvaniiin hns compiled some sta-

tistics which s. rve in part to explain the ex

traordinary high prices of all kinds of provis

ions hk-- have ruled the past year or two.

In 1840, for instance, the United Slates
prod need

84 820,000 bushels of wheat.
108,0 0,000 bushels of Irish and aweet po-

tatoes,
14.970,000 bead of entile.
Had agriculture remained simply stationary
considering the increase of population it

ought to have produced in 1850
1 1 5.240.000 bushels of w heat.
146 00(1.000 bushels of potatoes.
20.349.000 head of cattle.
Instead of which it is only yielded
ino.4All.OOn bushels of wheat
1 04.000.000 bushels of potatoes.
18.378,0(10 head of cattle.

Thus the diminution of these articles during

a period of ten years amount to nbonl
15.000.0i-- bushels of wheat, which is s

falling off of a 1 7.
41,000.000 bushels of potatoes, which Is s

fall'nr off of .

2,' 00.000 bend of cattle, which is a falling
i ff of I 10 of the production is 1840 duly
taking into calculation the increase of popu-
lation.

Here, then, we have one reason for the
advance of provisions.

While agriculture thus proved unable to

keep pace with the growth of the population,
the exportation, of breadstnffs increased pro-

digiously; which, of course, re acted upon lhe

home market.
The value of breadstuff nnd provisions

exported nveraged per annum for the period
from 1830 to 1840, f 12,000.000.

From 1840 to 1850. $27,000,000.
From 1810 to 1856, $41,000,000.
Thus the exportation more than doubled in

and nearly doubled in the last sev-

en yenrs.
These facts, taken in connection with the

dispersion of over the wild and
lands of the West by the railroads,

will go fur to explain why the provision for n

family costs niotV t'mn tw ice w hat it cost ten,
or even five yenrs ago. There lias been nn

immense temptation drawing the laboring
classes to the West. Before they left they

ned to produce more than they consumed
Now that is for the first year or two after
their emigration they consume more than
they produce, or what ihey produce is not
within the reach of consumers, Il will not

always nor long be bo, we hope.

Thb Mohht Panic. Ar.d whnt ia this
panic? Nothing, e venture tn say, that is
worthv of the studious or serious attention
of lhe public; nothing, certainly, that need
i xcite nlarui tor the general weliare nnd
prosperity, or distrust of lhe stability nnd

integrity, of the business community nt large.
Trust companies, and banking houses, nt.d
railroad corporations, ned individual specula,
lorn, and financial ndvenliirers of various
kinds, have failed, ns it i said, or suspended;
lhut is to any, Ihev have failed to realize
their enormous schemes of acquiring sudden
weal lb by plunder, rather than by honest and
sure menus, nnd thev have been obliged to
suspend lln ir gambling operations because
there .ire no deeper and further stakes to be
played. I hey have fallen by n law of con-

sequences, as natural nnd inevitable ns the
Inw of gravitation. But the community
stands. The general credit is shaken, hut
for n moment onlv;nnd onr commercial proa
perity is scnreely affected by the temporary
Mast. Mercantile honor, and upright deal
ing, nnd legitimate trade, have not fallen, nor
tailed, nor nr they even nnspended. Our
honorable merchants, nnd traders, nnd man
uf iclurern, and mechanics nre still honorable.
and sure proscriiy waits upon their lawful
commerce and industry. Our binka nre still
sound and trustworthy. Our railaondn are
in nn improving condition. Our foreign and
our internal trade are in a wholesome state
nf activity. Our ston-hon- sea and barns nre
overrunning with the products of our almost
boundless soil. We have lire idstnfls to feed
the world, and the world is hungry. Our
country, inn word, is abundantly prosperous
in every section and m every department of
industry and enterprise, and we have nothing
to tear, hminri II v or commercially. I here
is no occasion, no room for n panic Boston
Vourter.

Suicipfs ad thb Cause of Them. The
West minister Ret iew has hns an article on

this subject, from which it appears that in

France, during the year 1851, there were
3,599 cas.-- of of which 963
or more than one.fonrth, were ascribed to
insanity of some kind; but of the remaining
li.b'35. grief for lhe Fuss of children caused
only 46, grief nt their ingratitude 16,

in love, only 19; jealousy, 23; the
giiining-tabl- e, only 6; sliauio and remorse,
only 7; nnd sodden linger hut 1; while conju-

gal quarrels eatred 385; the desire to nvnid

phvsical pain, 313; pecuniary embarrassment,
203. nnd want, 179. Disgust wilh life, nr
fixed melancholy, caused 166, but there is a

question whether this cause may not be

classed ns s species of insanity.

Ynoso Witcher Caught. We lenrn
from lhe Atlanta American, that young
Wilcher, w ho killed his father in that city
s me time since, and escaped from justice,
was arrested near Villa Rica, inn skirl of
woods, on Friday last, and has been safely
lodged in l to nwsil his trial for the deed
at the r.ext term of the Superior Court of
Fulton county.

IW The Atlantic Cable was It 16 of nn

inch in diameter about the size of of a dime.
The outside is composed of 18 strands of
small wire; next is 6 strands of yam; next
three coats of gutn inside of nil nre 7
copper wirea for telegraphing. The aggre-
gate length of amallei wires required in the
m limbic lure of one mile of lhe cable I 126
miles! Il weighs 1800 pounds to the mile,
ia quite flexible, and it was estimated to be
strong enough to bear in water over six mile
of its own length if suspended vertically,

Recovfrv of thb Ix)st Cable. The
Ijondon Star nys, it is estimated that the
outside loss the Company will sustnin in
consequence of the failure, will be 15,000.
Il is fully expected that nt least one-hulf-

the sunken cable will be recovered. AH that
is within 400 fathoms will be got up, but
that portion In deep sen will, in all probabil.
ily, not be recovered. The cable will, it is
understood, be immediately hauled up.

A Dentist Thrashed. The Henderson
(Ky.,) Reporter says:

One dill lust week a Mr. Bnyd.nf Hopkins.
villc, administered a severe caning to Dr.
Badger, n dentist. The wifo of Mr. Boyd, a
beautiful woman, called at the office to get
some teeth extracted. Badger forgetful of
the proprieties of life, kissed her.

THE SURPLUS REVENUE.""
We find in the LvnchburiF Vi-v.- .:o s?,ttinn(

following suggestions, ss to i,..t H

th.
I

proper and most polnic dispoaiti,,,, ,(l
..r ti. i..it u.vi.-uiu- -- u.iu ten ie j y ..
S. Treasury :

In view of the fact that we are ljk,r
have eonstnntlv increasing suiiilu. : '

. ' 'a ths1ressnn,il becomes sn important qiiMl"
what shall le done with it. r ul.jh ,

article from the National Intelligrnivr 'i

dais ngo, reconimrnditig lh.it it ,r (.ii(,'
plied to objects, of National iinportj,,,,.,.
else deposited among the Stairs, ns wh,

'

before done. Between the two, ,t
soeins to be by far the inure just nnil m,-.-

ble disposition. Il has heroine a i ff,

iiinlliir In tulurininu m li.it n .r - " 'J' CI lit...
lional" importance, in these taller dm . j
ioiirMi.-- unHr IIim nti.it nf lu.n... .

V - I ' ' " s "i..t.lmany objects of purely bcal nnd
concern wonld be very apt to be mi,u.

in. On the other hand, a deposit sith'jjT

Stntes w nuld enable each State to
for ilself what Was the best disposition t

made of it within i!s ow n limits whVK ;(

obvious the States could do for llicmstit,,
much better than the Federal Govrimi,',.
could do for them.

Cert duly, greater evil can i,fTi:, t t,,
country, at the present time, Ho n a lamrsu'r.
plus ir. the Treasury. Il left there, fa,
ranges the monetary operations of the conn,
try, and injuiioiisly affects the interest of
trade and, if taken out by Congo i.ii,,
appropriation, is most apt lo be
upon unworthy objects, or lavished, iinir
some pl.iusible pretext, upon th,- pci-n- ,i,,
and speculators and stock jobbers u m tntu
lit.iially infest the Hails of Congress, h
breeds corruption nnd rxtmvngance in nnv
Government to have a large surplus revenue
as nil history atlests.

The House of Repreaenlativrs pnmrd a
Deposit Bill nt the last session nf t'mijiri-s- i

but it w as not taken up by the Scntr.
11 us hope that nt the next session .,m,.

salutary measure of relief (and we kmnrnf
none more so than Deposit) mny be uiinji1,,

The Mormon Alphabet. The new 'Dm-er-

Alphnbet' is completed, and a font nf

pica type bus been cist in St. Louis. Fprci.

mens of the type nre published in t lie St,

liiiuis Dcmocrot, hut are of course uiiintrlli-gilil- e

to Gentiles, The
the New York Evening I'ost, hove snppli. d

the Mormons wilh moulds and other i ppari-In- s

for recasting their old metal, so Hint tin
Dcseret News will probably hereafter b t

profound mystery; nt least in part, o all but

the initialed. The new characters are forty-on- e

in number, nnd bear a striking
to those of the Elhinpic alphabet.

Murder in Pontotoc County. Miss. Th
Murderer Hung by a Mob. Fri m a privnt

letter, received in Ibis cily on yestcidat, In m

I'ontotoc ronnly, Miss., N-pt- tuber 2nd, we
I. urn that n mini by the name of R. Aberna-lliy- ,

litirg near Redbind in thai county, win
shot nnd killed one day last eek, hiU
pulling fodder in his field. At fust no w,t
waststspecled, nun consuleranle mystery
buteTiironnd the foul act. The conduct !
man living in the neighborhood, by the n nt
of Gray, at length aroused suspicion, nr.il

Saturday last he was arrested and carried tn

Pontotoc nnd lodged in the j- - ii. The peeple

of the neighborhood sl er. the killing
red bi vi ry much aroused, and on Sun.

day n number of them nssembled and pr-
oceeded in a body to I'ontotoc, took (ifnyniit
of prison, carried him to Kedland, tried,

nnd executed him by hanging, near

the spot where lhe murder was committed.
Gray confessed the murder nf ler the rope w a

plaeed around hi neck. Memphis Apjtal,
Sept. 4th.

fif One til the very disastrous results (

the Into ehctions in Tennessee is the lo nf

the Don. John Bell to the United Slates Sen-

nte. The race of American statesmen is well

nigh extinct, but Mr. Bell is n siaiesiimn in

the most comprehensive sense of the term.
He is truly onenf the great men of our coun-

try and of our age, nnd his exlramd
po-'er- s have been directed, throughout hi

public life, to the advancement of lhe highest
interests of the ration.

It is a sad thing lo think that politics in

Tennessee have fallen into such n coinl'it'on
that a man like John Bell must go out of lhe

United States Senate to m ke room formi
such personage ss Andrew Johnson, (iiiW

J. Pillow, or Jones. Louisisillt

Journal.

Pf SARCR TOR SlSS. A Calhi-li- Voter nf

Washington city cast his vote, at the late

election here, for the American candidate.
This f ct became known to cont'i or, Mr.

()' . Penance was imposed upon the vot-

er for the r ti, and he lived for two days on

bread nnd water, nnd wore gravel stones in

his shoes 1 R. 11- -, was the voter, and (lie

facts above stated can hesnlisfnclnrily
if desired, by one having nnthmily. Vci ttic

Pope has no temporal power! and the prim's
exercise no control ver tlm political sciieii

of their flocks 1 "So they say he Amer-

ican.

Cattle Drino from Drought. The e

in Texas are dying by hundreds f- r wmit

of water. On Galveston Island the fuinliij

htm been very great. The Galveston Newn,

says:
There ennnnt be less thnn 1000 head of

cattle that have perished on this Island du-

ring the late severe drought, for the want of

water, and partly also, for the want of I'WM,

of which there hna been a great so rcity.

Many of these entile, within a week past has

come within the city limits in search of
and numbers have died lo-r- ar d llifif

bodies have been removed by lhe city

Ihoritien. We understand the Island fin

been overstocked, nnd thnt even In fiirornbl

season there in hnrdiv ufiicienl I'

7,000 or 8,000 head that are -- aid lots-e-n the

Island. We hear the loss of one indiviilwl

estimated at four or five thousand dollars.

Those which have survived this ilrmiglit an
said to be so much reduced 1 lint they cm

scarcely recover sufficiently, even should

have good grass to pass through the winter,

Sugar and Molasses. The decline i

these staples continues. The Kast flt
Sugar Company have put down the prii "f

their crushed sugars three quarters nf a

within s dny or two, Sale of 800 hrrfl
have been made at II J cents per pound. A

lot of molasses cbange-- hands in fll""
B7th tilt., nt 48 cents s gallnn, for tl'ich

short lime syo 72 cents was refused.

Pjr Fill re pl".vlnlly

marked nl the American Association for "I'

Advancement of Science, In .Montreal, ll"'l "

would attend, if possible, the next meeting

of the association, to be held in Bullin""'

for "he never could fotget tlio warm nllm-me-

of his Maryland friends.

Baltimore, Ni pt, 4. The extensive Su-

gar Importing House ol Withingion it '
man, failed to-d- for a large amount.

New Vonx. Sept, 7. Cotton slpsrly-Fl- our

Ohm 8. Stale 5 255 40, Seutn- -

ern6uffl40. Wheat d.eilned 6 eeal.
Corn steady. Provision firm. Pork: hfav'

KT Carpenters snd hricklayeri '
great demand In Memphis, Ton,


